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CYPRUS" .

'l'lw lIoustl (,f ComulOlls has resu- of the F"encn Hepnblic, Mr, li'nlflciA OUa.rllle I
i. a jotlrnalist of ref'llle Ilnd is kllolvn to !I
lIled tho debate 01) the Land BilL
lar~fl circle ill Egypt.
'[,I>.e lUi(or ~fO!lpru, will .. lw~Y"glaclly receive ne"'B
Mt"
(}Iadstone said that the df..>stiny
At t.he mam .. n!. nf going to pre·olt we hear
e.r 1.aal 690:ltS (or insertlon in the j.o.1111al; p.nd u.
of tho GoVel'fllnent ,,;as bOl1ud up
that, tLe Khed'vc'. 'irmal! inf'orpElrAttil>~ Ihe
faf\.tllrfil in L!~o new cOlldncr Qf tile p!tper wIll t.c a
,h.iro to,rol1ctor it flU organ for Lh. expression 01 p1l1·
A I. xnurlri!], Omnrb'lRCompllny hll~ been sigllStl.
with thiti Bill, tile rejectioll of which
j'J opinion. T.) this end letters all sllbject! connectod
All offici,,1 \v~~g'l\m dated Bagda.dtbe 17th
would l1OC9f;Si tate more' exten,-;i VG
with'th.a intereHts of the IRln.nd wlll alv.aYR Cl mnmnditlRI. n.li(WllnCe~ that thwt erty lIud Bllsreh
atteD'ionj. and when free frOlll peJ'1'1onul allutlion, w~il
measures in tllA flltllre. Tile Pl'eminl'
continued tv be freo froll) pl:\gue,
A ilighL
liarfG pllblication, The Editor cam,at" however, holrl
said that t!leGovenmellt i!'! Btl'llllgly deero"s!'. ill ([1·0 IItlmuel' of \)"00& LIlQ occurred
hiuuelf re,p0J;l9ihl. for the opinions expre"seJ,oncl will
:ago' llJl.dertak~ i.he l"8turD. of rejected malJllf!Cript!'J.
opposed t" allY amendm'~fltJ whicll' nt Nedief. A feW "pol'atlw VaKe" nro reporloo
.\fi'0 SUBSCRIBERS.
mi~h (, afi':ct t \:<) v i La I priuci pIu;! 01', ;'1 tl", llPif{hboUl'hIlOc\ of :1j"''''ll near Nedjof.
rrLf.'I j l'legrn.IH lnn~f\f't no Ulelltlon of t.he diuuaRo
:rhe et·arge for JlubacriptioJl'8 is 3s
"or a ruontLs;
the Bill,
7•. Id. for 8 mQuth,' 0···,. I,; •. u, 12 mOllths, po.fn.e
I,,,villi{ spratv) to di.t,·icls 011 tho leH \)!lnk of
'ald throaghout thld"'~~"';d. For all countries includ·
'l'he f()lIuwillg llHmlhors of the Mi- the EUl'hrat es.
ed bi'the In\(,rnatiou(lo' .0 ".t.. [ TreBty, it i. ~", for 3
~~., __ 1<', d" Les""p>', a.C('olllplInicd hy
lli~
lIistry havE' resigned viz.
General
...lath.; 8 •• Y<>r 6 mouths, 8I:d I lis. t{)r l~ month.
daughter, l~f;' b.l' ye~tt"day'8 Mcs81\gerielt
Melieof'f, Messrs. d' Abaza, Giel's and
TO ADVERTISERS_
MflritirneR HterlHler io\' Eu,i·ope.
fk ••• a\! .0 f ..harg48 for "d vsrtisame,,!. i. low, and
Nicolai; they were consider'ed to be
Mr, F. de I_Baseps Ioas nrmngen for tbe
....y be haa on o.ppliea,ti<>n I>t the offic •.
imbued with libera·l ideas. General immediate survoy of the PoW(-Sa1tl and IsIIl1hRoriptions .. nd Ad .. rlill&m~nts are iD al! tue.
,ayable in advaD~".
rnallia freshwRter CatJal, Rt the cost of a group
Skobeloff has arrived ad St, Pe-ters"Oyprus" eau b. pnrch;lBed ill Nico~ht. at lb. Stor~.
of 'fondllteurll'" petlrlillg tue fOl'mation of "
bm'g.
of Mr. Constantinides, and also "f :\1r, Mich.l Uhri.t.,Company to oarrl out tha scheme, Mr. F.
IlJ.B; in Lim ....,,1 at the "ffiee of Mr. G. Boo.ides, aUlI
UeneralIgnatieff has beena.ppoillted do I..esSt'PQ "onHiderR thrtt U~e cflncefl6iol14l, oriin L.raaoa at the Office ot the N&"·Bpapar,
PI'esident of tho Department of the giunlly gmntcd him, fOF the Suez Oanal, coAll lalten or eommuni~ation. to b. addr •• sod (0
tke l!Idllor of "{lyprI1B".
vers the permissioll to r.Oilstl'uct this Cllnal.
Civil Admiuil:ltratioll of the SLate
PRINTING·
the face of it, this would appear to be so.
rrilllfinll' or<farl of every kind, and in Engli.h Gr~k
'rh" RUBsian press ann,lunces tltat On
espeoially if lheaubseq(]eut modificatioll8 .in
IIlId T",ki.h eharaoLan,exeeuLed with promrt.ltu~. and
a
great
l'61duction
in
the
militarf
ewnoInT "I Ibe olii". of tbiB journaL
ti,e (,occession be entirely ovel'looked.
expenditure is under consideration.
A.s soon aB the publir.ation of r.b, de Leasol'"
. Mr. Bradla:ugh again prese,nted tI p-p ell 1 to Lhe pn,blie became known to the
Latest Telegrams,
_ _ ..;;;w
lUllll'lelf to the House and demanded Gt!l'vel'llIr.ent, they wrote officially to Mr. de
H

toried, is d(}ily becoming O'f the bighest importanco. When it is coneidered tbat A tra·
veller f,'olll hOlldon, could easily reach Col.
eutta in one week, aud Australia. in cme
fortDigbt, if a railrOBd were eODstructed
from t bl! BOSpU.,I'U8 to Klll'Cac~hee, a distance
!)f nuont 3000 miles; WhQUfle there ill now
IL continuous ltne of raihvay, over 2000 mile.
IOllg 'vill IJIt!.oro· 10 thliJ cap;!,.l of British.
Indin; antI i;f I hence prolcnged 'vi",' Illmgoon, tll Si»gnpoJl'tI strnit, allotl~ 2500 miles
mOrt', lIl.db"g 0. grand total of 5500 mite.
io be ul""lrnct,ed in t!l'rder to completely J81
dow 11 ra i t. o1\d· ('0'10 1lI1u.icati01l between 'he
BO!lplloru~ 'lntl that part of Soutb EIlst .Asia
lleareHt All~II',tli". Sn'rely it ill tlO eltoggera•
tiou lo ~s>ert llH,t t!.i~ r;igll<niie grand tl"lI.k
raill'ond, dCHt incd lo approaob both Australia
Ilnd 'r ndia a8 near aB possible to the BrUi.b
fales, tran"cends Rtl.llgninary wa\,fare. and.
t h Il ot.her I''') i t ical q ueslioD9 W bleb actua1l1 GOcupy thtl .... Itt'ntion of JlritiaI. atat'esmevr.
wL.etber nl !tome, i'l IlIoia;or in tile seyeral
gl'oups ,,; British I'olonies ."rooghooteb&
wol'ld, Moreover. Oil the railwoy route.
abu·ting (!'Om Kurl'acLee, !\nJ f&fJ&wiog' the
const. of Balood.ietan. and. Pefllia &&.14&'11111
GornOrooll, at the S'tl\;'I, M HI~r[nllll::
()rouiug P81'sm, ·via'
th~ Tigns, in %"it.tie
v6uil}g . Mesopotn.mirt. to'.
Aleppo': ana t()\lciting at litllu;lll!f}el'(l'fIIIIli;;;l~rltr.
t ul'nihll rouud into A&~a l\ifi<ftJfn,·'t.r,
n80lIy t~o die D:\l·dj\nellea,
Syria", coast terIJI.~IIJII !i~'I~

TO CORRESPONDENTS

an

--.~'>

. lo.<lndon, 14th MIliY,

to be allowed to take the oath .. Having l'efused to retit·p, he \Vas expelled
and fOI bidden to eol'el' tile HOMe unti1'
he promis0s not to cause further disorder.
Order has been reestablished at

'i'he condition!! under which hrte propoGlIs to
. ':.~.l1!,Q.ll. t~t.~l\aLI!~~.;;;r:.....
aHjll' e:~dell tcrr~tC;!ry q!\Uall8"
- ·\f")"''I!~piui!illae;'Wiitilmnlfll~''()r·t~''coih'ention· with
Greece: ;.
.
. The Bey of Tunis accepted ultime.talil France
and signed treaty whie:h pIsees Tunis ID. et9Jte of
va.Sbal"ge to Fra.nce who will control fi~tJ,nce8 e.ud
foreign r.elations, France will havll right to send
Mecca.
troops any part of the regency, There will be
Mr. Goschen will, it is announced.
France resident in Tunis, Great seosation all
leave Constantinoplo as 80011 a:! the
o'Ver'Europe iu cousequence of the Il.boYe treaty,
.. 1%andard " telegra.m SR.,.S fi<.,rhting has t"ken
Convention for' the B~ttlemeDt of tho
place in T,ranBvaal between native tri;!lflll...
new Greek frontier is signed, Lnrd
Russia.u ministry resigned.
Dutferin will succeed Ml'. GOBchen
London, 17th May.
Coutinllall.arge arri vn.ls of Turkish tro~8 in
liS Ambassador atOonstantiuople, and
Thessa.ly causes uneaHin8ss. A m.baRsadors have
Sir Edward Thornton, now her Marejeoted the conditions of tlle POEte ou &ubject of
tta.nsfer coded territory to Gr","",e.
jesty's Minister at WashingtoB, will be
The Bey of TUulS- infoTmeil tu... Porte of treaty
appointed Ambassadol' at St, I)etel'swith France stating i:t WIllI} extorted by fllree
burg
major. Tha Porte denies the competence of the
11 .
.
Bey to conelude treaties with, toreign powurs.
r r. Gladst.one has been aga~n
Halmu ministry resigued owing to T·unisw,n
a/fair, SeJ;ht 'calI€u upon to bill 0. new mini~try
romewhat ind ispt)sed. He remained}in
put iusittts upon 'dissolution ot the chamber:
his l'Oom OR the 6th, iust.. and' \Va..
Soobeleff a.rrived at St. Peter~l}Urg. Ignatieff
prevented from having an audience of
ha.s bee.. till-mod president of the d"partmeut of
h
llil'i1 ..dliDinistrati ..n.
el' Majesty which he was to have
.,
LOrldon. Hit/; May.
had. On SatUl'day tiw Premier was
Porte .... ithJ'rIl .... s her first conditions of Greek
convelltiQlJ anir simplified ·them, Greek miniBter
mucli better, and left tuwn foe the
Constantinople telegraphed to his Oovernmellt
DUf',!ans on a vi::;it to Lord RClScbm'\'.
that cxpeo~,~on~it~ons. r(,mpectip.1: trauBfer ceded
Ho l'etumed to tt Iwn on Monr1a.v
.
territory wdI be B.attled ill If, few da.ys.
Pbrte energetica.lly l'l'otests that treaty between
France and 'funis is null and void.
lWYPT.
Midha.t Pasha whoHe c >:nplicity in the BI!MIt!.Sai.
nation of Abdul Aziz has b"en completely proved
(Fro"" "Tlul I~gypti .. n G.. zelt,,".)
ejiQllo£!fl.('UrC!.mp~1Jl.()1I8m.nna nnl took refuge at
A~eording t. "L'Bgypte" 'he Gouu<:il "C
~~;~n~~fo~!~sa~~w C::i:~~e~~w8V11r refused Miuistillrs will nold meeting to-day ab R&~
el-'reeu Pilll\CU when Mr, de rJeRQllpS' IIppliCa.tibil fOl,tbe ooneesswn of a fresh IVllto,r co;Londc;;u, 2ht May.
Treaty of conve:ltiou bet\veen 'fUrlrey Rnd
Sreees lla.g b"en decided bnt not yet sigHed.
nBI.o Port Said will be considered,
'rtMis{$lrofterritory willcommeuoo immed.jately
. The Land "nd Mortgage Company T... imited
atter exoha.u«e of ratificatiou8 of treaty and
IJII~ ptll'cbl\~ed tue·bu-ild.jng kn(}wll P4I Okelle
should be termina.te,l six Dl,Gutlts aft~.
Caull11y, situa.ted behind th"" Roul'se, TL£
OblltilUlote·ftgb~s h.we takG1lplace- a.t Souk~rba
amount ef pu.rchase wOlley is stated '0 b~
where arlLba apPGse adv.a.Me of French colu:lI!n
£23,500.
coming f~om. Ma.ter. Freneh tr@ops occupying
The Peniusltlaf and Ol!ieutal Steam NIIBega anc1 Mat!}r.. ...
.
,
,
C
d
t
Gatibaldi. hM W1ritten a letter declaring all.
vlgahou ornpany have ma e arr.llngew.n.3
nexatioo of Timilf·'lLuiuslll.t.--.-:.:vhicD'-llW:Ul8,C_+~y wl~ich.. tll"ir steamerll w.ill in fu.~ui'e lie
Ita.ly !lond urging necessity to prepare B'e!jt aud
IIl0ogside· and IIlUd and emoark passeDg'ers st
lumy to def~nc1 iut-ereats of Kingdom, . Demonthe jetty at Alexa.ndria inAt .. lld of lying, ne
Btra.tiolls, protesting a.gairrst Sella ministry bavelit present. Gut in the stre",".
taken place at R.Jmll.
'.1'1.0 Ilew system, whioh will be a gl'eeat
cr.n vellience I 0 p~88ellgers, will shortly be
put in Opel'lLtilln,
..
The "'rllnjore", Cnpt.ain Scriven1lr, which
M)1, GlaJ8ton6 haR announced I in the arrived Oll '!'llUrlday with tLe Bvindisi Mn.il,
House of Oommuns. t.hat on account nJade on bel' hat up.ward kill the quickest
.pf the opposition wilic~
propost-u· passage, ev~r rnn.ne be.twOQLl. Alexn~dl'.11\ nnd
OathR Rill· encoulIlel'R, the Millibtt'Y Brilldisi, doing the Journey III saty tLree

80

Latest, News.

toe

withdraws the proj~ct uutil the Irish
La,nd, Bill has plumed the HOUflC,

Aocordinr.: t,o Olll' Re III i.officirtl contemporary "1/Ji4gypte", 0. ll,ar~iRg'o 11118 beon arm.,,-

NIMHtlrOUS ,1'r tlr;h arrest" 11l1,ro 1.Jc\)n
~de in,lrelan d,

gcd between Mr. PI'ltnmB Ch&l'!lles and MISS
Alioe G.revy, only d,\ughter of Lha" PreSident

hOlll'S

LeBseps warning him thab they do not conOll1'
in his inlerpreto.tiou of the Sllez UPonal Conventioll.. 'rhfl 1U1I11·er will now doubUenly blil
iliorOllghly t1ifted by the be&t leglll8:utluwittes
both ill Paris nod Egypt.
MeRllwb:Htl the
project 9l\fl!llitte(1 by Ut'. de r.eRaspa to the
Government will receive their most careful
, COl,ltfderalion.
The' Phlll'e d'.A.loxlludri,,' amHlltll'CeS that
the horse disease. has wade its reappearance in
Cairo,
'I'he P. and O. S. S. 'SulUatra' left Drindiai
at 4 p. m, on Monday l~th instant IInd is not
exp-ectvd to ren.c!., AJex.a.lld·j.ia tiUlaie t&!UOI'I'OW
aUernoon.
-

Avrion.
(CON'rRIBU'rBID TO THE CUIUIII)-

A g\anee Il't th'll poIiticar map of the wo.ld
serves le bring before the eyes of pol,tieilllll
. and Ittatesmell, and tb"'l'eadel'9 of the "Oypru~" generally the 8itu"ti~1I rn' thill sev:er.al
gl'@il'PIl oHellritori\l8 which ooID-I."<'l<Ie the gige.ntic Eh'ilish EllIpioo, wueITeofj ., t,be INl'B
neyer sets," '!'ullo{d motl~I';.e.\l<~r:v, CQIl-&isting tn9.in9' of the tlVO "mote1' i;tello" of
Great Britain, and IrellluJ, loV'li;8 l'I'estll'a.rd
over the brol\d Atlantic, IlL most Qotl-1l'enient
steam
wuteroway, fOlVllrJIJ. her splendid
H New
CfLlllI.rlia.n. dominion" comprising np'
wl\\'da GC 3 k millions of Rqullre miles, now
"eou;olid",loll" by a tllolst state.ilUanlike \IFI'd.
ernl beud," for >;'\' bich it is ind\.lbted t.o the_
euli[;hte.wd (lolioy of t.he noble IJordOBl'DllrfOn;
whil., fRrther south, ill tropicnl climes, ,he
Rritialj West ludies, groupeJ bdtween the
tll'oA lUeriClli!; !\re· awaiting a similar federal
organizalion, n.lt'efldy partially hegun, since
},8'71, in the '·Federal Colou] of the Leelvard
IsIcs." 'l'I1I'uilJg eastwArd, tLe ohLllIot~r.
cauut/'y of the Celto-Briton, ueliolds; beyol'd
(i)entiuentltt ll!urop<> .. ad the Asiatio tel'l'illevies between the &sphoru8 IInd IudufI. an
l-mmeIWe Empire, rormerly the domiuion of
the bavblll'im Gt'eat Mogul, but lIew:. l!r~tyi..
d'en,Lially placed under the beneficent' rule
fill the cUfi8~iatl iC"YBal'.i.Hlnd; ..od, ~ill
farther, at the Autipodillt of England; the
g&ld-teeming group of the Auahalasian 00·
loniell. whose extent is u • .,v1'1 equal te tha"
of the "CaUlldiau Dowillio&"; while, in the
S'lrue sout!:!eru hemisphere, as a half.wlIY
al·aliou, the diamond-strewn .. grollp of the
nl'iti~h Sou'th A,fril'an' Oolollies-abou,t ODe
millioI) of square lUileB,-ofi'erd itsfllf to her
view; botb of whi"h colonifll groups,. lib
t be British West Irndies, a\vait the applioation to themselves· of the same noble 101'd'iI
enlight sned "eOllsolidalion policy," nlrell.d y
so ~llccesRfully Cl\rl'ied out ill Bl,ilish N(u,tu
Amm'ic",. Now, it 1I10At Atrik.e any intelligent
enquires', thfit,
question of the BpeediesL
communication bl'tweeu the old ,,,o(uor·
oounlry "Dd thf'Be sllversl KIOllPS of te.r.ri· I

I

ti",

tnples€voril Cyp!'lI'B, itll nulBt.
to the lJIo~I, OblNAI) Cypr.iot
gml,lI;cJ\! sil,II,\liOI1 .. f It;:t "
d('stine it t,o pll\y ." 1II0~t
. . 'part .iD'
th,e ft~ltl're pt>\i,lic,,1 flcf\le of.
. ·~b:i'ee.'·bl<1
wOl'ld contitlGnt,R, and ultimate.$' th.tI ..'Sew
World ",Iso; for l'von, in the p~()gtell& ofyearll.
1\ Iil'lIuch lillo, IIt9.l·tillg
Al~ppO'.,n.~tibO

f,om

cal'ried dflWII 0\'01' S.rria, and 'EE1Pt',~h~~gu.
e'llutra.l Ee.M Mfleft;'!:1 the Bhot!~lt.e;tk4tN).u,,&
fJnkos, .wd acroRQ the Zllntbe.i8~,t,,"'h8i,UOW

blOOll-siained Tr8onnaal, ul},then6eAii)'iOape-.
tow n, over a diahlllo.e of fidI6000·ruife9ri'~~
in fArther Iirne9, QItC!the\' braDC!b~li~e".~.~~~••B'
ft'orn Bl'iti5h BltrUlS, will RlIsutTedl,;beP'~JreB
, $Cr088

m.i.na lond along the shoTe8'CJ~:;ealtt,e"a

RU8sif\ncliboria to Hehl.'iog'" ~l.'..i~;,&ho;~,t tbt\
satnedilttallce,llpoo whose epPe9it,e-sfiqj:iQ::n...
lUilesacl't!)i&,.it win. 0f a"r.ta'~'f;I5.'''et
bJ & "grea.t ~rlle17ioall· gr«.nit't'ulllt:liailI'OW,
1I\IInil-ing dewn tbronp. North, C';I~~':'aoiiil
S0uth AlJlOl'ien, •to the stl'!lita "f
. aD. ...
dillll'luc~ of I\t least. lIG,eoo n,ilea; e;e:a,e.~
Inteliigei:f·iina'·4fi.t8iifltiiiiirtg~ ertizeni;of:~~.•'
U'nit"d Sbtea bll\>ivg efi'iOrelJ a p1"iseol.,sev.. ral thoug(\l\d d'lMtliatA f.or the belltellCllY 90.
the mOlit BuitD/hlie route for a 'raib~oaa, ,·iIlOUA
. the e!·ra;t of WageJ1a.u- to tha.t of; .QeQI11,DZ11 filet wb-iclt proves th!\t the mll$l:ijil.lli::&.,&
also l6Gki OK forwllrd. t.0 8.

400

COHlIlll1nic"f,illn with
Itt.ell-d, of

the etoi'm, .!U.la.nuc,
ingwa \"es lie. IIltA:nllla~I.Q8

0.1 tlton8l\od~ of
dJredti·ot
'
·00.

%Dil" 01

rnilrGad.·al'e
: aaappeal'a 10 be
merely .. queetieu of time I 80b eyeD loug b.
fore 'thaL grand ClOU8UUlwatioD, and iQ,~h...
verI times taRt 1',00, theW! ja. .,·Ir-ely 4esu.e 00. the p&1't.. of UI'" AnglooLU\"'IlJto Ha

t'MI,wa1,·bl!f)uogilt inland from I~kll.lJ,det'0<9l1
ria Alel'pe, to BRlill or MizaDY on the! .pper
&pu,rf\tes, R;\1GUt 1400 wilea;_ witb...,. '• •DO
8~tion from Hillau, uu the lower, Bapbratea
to tllO n4l"'l'l!llt p0~nt. on.. tha, Tigllill, below
Bagdfld, IriJlllut ti{),mileD mOtl.$; 110 11.& to es'ab·
!isb, witll Ule l'i'Ve". ateam>'u IlC)'InDlouieatioll,
no"" pllMtilCablu f(HI .ilt Illootlt. of the 1eal',
EL

I\n~

t>llllily ,'eud~red peltUl8.uenl. with 80me

bydraulio illlpl'O'feIlH30tG· i~ tlte bed aud,
balLks of lb8 Ellpltratei9l a neW overland.:
home ll(Hlte from Bt-itillh, India to the British
Islesl also av.ailabl'IJ for the An.traliftDII. Th ..
eost-of these two lines, Ilohout 200 miles ani·
tlldlr ,might'be' caloulated lit ODe million storl.,
ing: and i'~ uue conrse the "missing link'"
could be continued by the BClpbrates f.lle,.
from BElli. or :llo£any to Bjl\nh, abpllt 6.\X)

\

l'

,

\
'(:

I
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SUNDAY, 22nd MAY, 1861

CYPRUS,

2

_"" __ c __

..-...::L_ lA!

and Hhodes, bave n Hecoml hi~tory o,dare I hostility at I{llosia_ Happily for... India,
however, the territories of our ally Turkey
them; Crete, Brinc1isi, ami \'"nicc will "ach
extend to the Persian Gulf, for it must
obtain n renewal of their ancient f"me, Alehe remembered that for railway purposea
xUllller of Macedon was the' flr~t man wbo
Turkish ru,lo, if we so pleace, is equivalent
tl)ok a scientific view of' th" importallc~
to English rule, As it happens, 110 activ:~
of the Gulf route; hat we havl' hitherl"
measnres are needed to adVAnce our line,
drawn but little prufit ffllm tl,e lcs,on contained in l,ic COllllllissi(,j, t" .'iearc,lllls to : but, were it otherwise, such intervention
as might be nf!c('of;ary to secure the safety
survey tbe coast from the Indus to, the
of the great highway far Eastern trade
Euphr:lll'~. The ~d\'n!lt~w' t() be galllcJ
with :E]urope would be delcnsible were it
from tile completlOll of tl", Tflllway from
Constantinople to the Persian (;ulf will not , exerted towarc1$ a purely independent Government,
fall only t() tll<': share of II.Hiia and, Great
.The pressure to be put upon the Ottoman
Britain. Holland and BelgIUm nrc, III proportioll tl) their wealth, at thtl least as' Porte must be direct aad govermental. For
a private company to conduct a great engreatly interc>'ted in the Euphrates ronto'as
tp.rpri~e to a successful conclusion in Eastern
are ".'" our~elves, :111(1 EllOuld join HR in its
countries is always difficult; but when the
construnion~ The Dutch trade with Java
matter is political in its nature, or, if comwuuld Le largcIv benefited, and Dutch ports
mercial, at least hindered on political grounds,
would become the shipping-places for Easa private company is powerless. It is, (moretern merchandise on its wny to England
over, the practice of Eeastern Go.vel;n;mente
and north-cast Amcrica, while, to the cheap
to grant concessions of important works
manufacturcs of Liege, India, China, and
Central Asia would afford thc best of mar- )/:v-hNhJ1ley.c;annot openly oppose, but which
kcts, If the line wcre a deuble onc, to the I III truth they wish to ,hinder, to co.mpanies
west and north of Aleppo, one branch I ~o fOl'l;lcd as to be lUeapable of proceed--0-ttlllning to Constantinople and the other to
mg With the underta,king. Whe):!. others ap.'Ve iJisert the following. The sentiments
the Mwliterraneal1 at Scandcroon, the wl~~ I ply, the Government answers them that
IJ,re those of' Sir Charles Dilke, present Seof Europe wOl,ld benefit by the l'ersil1Jl I ~otlling fUf,ther can be done; "the eO)lcession
"
tr
d
k
i tra'le, and, in gilining
the Persian trade, • IS already grantcd."
cretary for Foreign Allairs, an are ta en
Whatever step.'! are taken, a bold ftont is
would gain also' the power of protecting
from his ,. Greater Britain" a work well 'Persia against Hussia, and of thus prevenneeded. It might even be advisable that 1¥''I
should declare that the Euphrates Valley
ting the aominance of a crushing rlespoti!m
worthy of per\lsal ;
Railway through the Turkish territory from
" A single glance at the map is sufficient I throughout the Eastern world_ In a thousand
Constantinople and Scanderopn, through
to ~how the importancc of Kurrachee. AI- I ways, however, the adva~tagcs o~ the line
Aleppo to Bagdad ancl HU8sorah, and suffiready rising' at an unprecedentcl pace, hav- ' to ali Europ,e are' 80 plamly mamfest, that
c.iellt milit!\r,r posts to, ensure 'its security in
fng trebl'Cd her shipping and quadruple.d i the tinly que6t~on w?rth disc)-lssiI)q' is the
tIme of war, are necessary to our tenure ot
her trade tn ten yea rs, she is destined to I nat1;l'e of the dIfficultieS that hmder Its comIndia, and that we should eall upon Tur~ake still weater ,strides as B00n as the Indus pletlOn. .
..
key to grant us permission to conunence our
~~ilwo/ -is completed--;lInd fin:llly-whCft-i The dJincu!t!es III the way. of the Gulf
die Pel'sian Gulf route becomes,!, facto-to be route are pohtlcal a.n.d ~l.,lanelal,_ a~d both work, on' pa.in of the withdrawal af our
protection.
-----.
#ie greateit
tl~eportB of'India.
hav.e been exag.gerated wlthouL hl~lt. The
01.).r generlll principle of non-intenference
, ' That, a railway mu.st one day be completed p'roJect f?r a raIlway from Co~stantmople to
is always liable to be set aIlide on pr,oof of
ftoD:l CQnstant~J,lople or froll'j, some port .on
the Persulll Gulf. has been c~mpared. to .that
the existence of a higher necQssity for in· .he.~fediterlianel\ll to Buslilorah on the PerSIan
fo: the ?onstrUCtlOn. of a rallr~ad. from the
tervention'than for adherence to our golGulf iu,point whieh scarcely Ildmitsof dou.bt.
I\;1lsso~n to the PaCific. In~858, the Am~den rule, and it mll,Y be contend~d that
'From iKurrachee '61' Bombay :to' London by ncan hne _was looked on a mC~e speculator s
tllffi-cient proof has been shown in the I?re.
,th~E\lph)'a.te8vaHey 'l1;nd Consta.n~inople is
dream, while the ~lluphr~tes raIlway wa~ to
sent ill3tl1;ncQ. Whether pRblie action i~ to
. ,.,,~W·'f{-!!ltrlligb& line, .while fro~,Bo~bar be ~omme}ilced a.t ?n.ce; _ten y.~a;x:s\tllvc
be taken, or the matter to be left to private
· 'to'IiIi,'1:><l'" 'kden:/and . 'AlexaiAdl'illi . IS a passed, and t~e t:Q.Cdic RI\lI way ~s a.. fllct,
enterprise, it iahard' to I'esi'st the conclusion
q"'i'as' n~ri:r:ve;' The so caJ:le~('I. Overland while the l:pdlan hue has been forgo~ten.
that the Direct Route to India is one' of the
, ~?me'~.isha~faslong itgiiin as 1rould be the
. It Js not that.the making of the :muph~.a.tes
direct Ime. "The Red' Sea a,nd IsthIll;uS route
hne IS a more dtflicult matter than tha,t of .most pressing of the questions of tne da..¥."
has' neit'1!:el; 'tb,e adva.ntage of unbroken
crolJsi~g the Plains and .~ocky Mountai:~!S.
sea n.w of unbroken . lanq, tran8itj the
The dIstance from, St. L,OUlS to San Fra.nCls{(CYPRUS"
dir~e~ io~~ W,'ith ~ . br~ag.e"ll~Jr Const~ti.
co in 16Q? miles, that fr~m Consta.ntinople to
Larn.a.ca, Sundlty, May, 22n.d, 1881..
~o;ple 1ll,lght be ~tended l,uto it land ro;}d, Bussorah is but 110.0. miles; 01' .fmm Scan~
.(rom,.:l@jato. C.alais or llatterdam, The
deroon to BU880rl1h o:qly 70.0. miles, From
We have been honoured with th&
~~ Sea. line passes along the shores of
Lqndon to the Persian Gulfis not so fal' as
4rabia, whel!1I there is c01ll,ptl.ratively -little froin New y:ork to San. Francisco. The following document ; Chief Secretary's office,
.w.c'aJ trade;. the Persian Gulf route would deAmerican line had to cross two great. snowy
Nicosia.
velop th~ remar-kahle wealth at Persia, B,nd
«;~ains ang. a w~tecless txact 01 confiiderable,
19th May, 1&81.
wIdth: the Indt..an rou.te crosses no passess
would carry to Europe p..loca1 ,commerce alr~adygrea.t.
the entranc,e of the Persian
so 10.fty as those of the Roc~y MOluttains or
Sh,
Gulf, near Cape. Mussendoilm or Qrmuz, we
so dIfficult as those of the SIerra Nnada, and
I beg to call your attention to the 4th
s~o,~ld'esta~Iish atree"pottoil' the plan' of is we1~ wate;ed in~its ~ho~ length. .On the
article of the Ottom~!11aw on the press (Vo!.
.Sll~ga~Ql'e. In 1000. A. D., the. spot I!0W A~~rICan hne. tl_l~re IS little coal, If lIll~,
H. of the Destonr, page 221) which requires
't~na.s Ol'muz was a .barren rock, but a, wlule the Euphrates route would be plentl- that on every copy of a newspaper shaH be
te.w ye~ls of permll,nent occupation of the
f\lliy supplied, with coal from the ,neighbour- printed, the signature of .the proprietor or
slWt ,as 'a fi'ee pprt chal).ged the ba.rr.en islet hood. of B-a,gdl\d. When the American line managel', and to the fact thl1t in the rec;ent
~~to,on:e of thewe,ahhie~t cities in the world.
"r~s cc>mmen,ced, the prQ[?osed track. lay
numbers ofy,our newspaper you have failed
'rhe Red Sea routecrQsses Egypt, the direct
I;lCl1OSS unknown wilds:: the Constantinople
to comply with this law.
loutecrosses ':Urn'key ; and it cannot, be 'tDo, and Persian Gulf route pa3se, through Yene-.
,·The atten,tjon 'of th,e, Iligh COl1lDlissione~
strpngly urg:ed that in' war- ~ime "Egypt"
rable town~, the ~Q~_ll,nci~nt I)f ~ll the citIeS
has been c9,lled to this omission, and-ais
· meal1s;;,Russla or France, while "Turk.ey'"
of the world, and - rou.te ~£SeIfl.s thll oldes=-=tc-t-tfhrr:PtJ,,,,,,,y is ccmfi'dent that upon its being
means Great Britain.,
known highway of a . The chief of all
pointed out- to you, it will be rectified in
" . Jnal1Y scheme of a Constantinople and
the 'advantages posses d,by the IndilUl line
future_
I ha:ve the honot to, be
(,"ulf ra.ilroad, Kurl'achee would· play a lead- -->vhich is wanting in
e:.;ica is the Rresence
Sir:etc.,
ing part. Not only the wheat and"tlie of ample labour on all parts of the road.
JJ' ALK WAllREN,
cotton of the PunJauD and of the then irSteamers are already running from Bombay
. Chief Secretary to Gover:nment,.
rigated Seilld!!, bilt th~ tra<ie' of Central
and Kur.rachllEl to the Persian Gulf; others
ThQ Proprietor of
,~\.sia;- weuldAlG-w"lpwll.the-lndus, .and it
on the Tigl'is,an.d a pol'tionof the-&p.J,u;ates;
c.yprus
.:18 hard~y te)o mU,ch to believe that the Wks- 'there is a much uIled road from. Bagdi«l to
,_,Newspaper,
.pl,.;;9~~~ . the tea~ of N,ot\hel'n I:p,pill, ~Ild 'Aleppoj' and a Turkish military road from
4l1rnaca.
tbe:;'shawl~ of, Cashmere will all, of th:elll
~leppo ~o Constantinol?le, to whi,ch"citya
We. are, indeed pleased to find thfJ
one cl!,y ,find m. K.urr.achee the!!' chief port.
d'lreqt ral}rojtd wilhoon be opened ;. and a
;I'he earliest . known, overl~nd rout~ was that ~IElgraph line belongin~ to an Elnglish com,pauthorities so vigilant in fleeing to the
'by,the,,Rer..ellm G1J,If. Chu)ese slups traded !lny ~h:eady. eJ;.os~es As(~n. T\).rkey frGIl)., end
due observation of the: laws.~ In t,he
t? Ormuz in "the, fifth IjPd, seven,th cent.llto end. Notw,ithsta.n~ling th.e fll,Cilit~es,· the
foregoing letter tnere is displayed a
nes, bringing silk and iton; ,~nd it may
Euphx:ates Rl}ilway is still IJ, l'l'oj.ect, whiJe
knowled~e Qf the minuti(13 and details
be doubted whethel'anJof the Russian r{)utes
the Atlantic and Papiftc line will he open.ed.
of TurkishJ Ul-i'isprudence which.augurs
in 1870;
will be' able to compete with the more anwell forth future. We ma~ ·obse:rve
~jen~ Euphl'ates .vailey 'li\l~()[ trade; Shorter,
Were the financial. difficulties those 'which
that we too IHi.ve some slJlaU acquain{>~s(qng ~hroug~ ~?untr)esy>:~ll k,now~ and . the su:p{lDr~rs of the line have ill reality.to
,,~9~'pal'atIvely cI~llu;ed, lI,dmlttmg lit OI}Ce. of ; meet~ It might be urged. that there \Vill, be
tance with the 4th article of'the Ot~p.".vs.? of !,md and .wa~ar tra~sl?o~'t,. sl'de a great local tpaflic. between Bussorah, Bagdad
toman code - on, the question of the
'9,x;';~1Afl' lt18 far sugenor, III commerCIal and'· I}nd Aleppo, andlrom all these cities to, the
press,; (Vol •. II of' the Destour, page
l? C).. 1~~lcal ~ 9,VII!ltagcs .tR any of the I.1-ussi~p.
8(',a, an.a tha~. the Goyernment n:rail sllb.sidies
221 ; L6g. Ottomane Vol.. 1IIl page
A;e~ert roads:' A I'oute through U PePer I'et:wiI\. B!l huge,. and' the Indian trade, ev~n. in
321.) ; ,and if wehaNe transgressed itfl
!~!@;h~s beE1l pfu'p,qsEjd, but Ip(lr,c,\:!ants qf --i-he worst qf'yeats, cO!,lsideraqle. Where the
;~~11'~f!en:e wilL t~lt J,PIl. that~r ater fa.cj~" i,PJ:liff!lr<?!¥\~ Qf Belgium, Germany, and Hol- prOVIsions it has. been b(lc!}usa we ha.:ve
be€n~ igporant as'to whether it was in. .g...,. .•;.;.,.•. . .,• J!. . .'.. ::•,.:.,r."'
. . . .d.e
..
•. e.Jd;
..•..end.of t?"
! l),ropel\YlS
1.n
lap,fl
t.nat.the
t.hey
Bh
.. of
o. UId.
·e,ye:tt::'~~e:'F'~s~d;.
horts
C Wit
t.han upon
bute sqP.'h'
tpwards
cqst
the hne,.. to,
its contriimport,ender!: to enforce t4is w~8pon forged
~(co~!itt or;;l'.f)).'lwl., alld fh f>~ospect8 of , .taJlP,e would amply w.:afran~ a.lnoderate 'ad~y a despotic' 'and tyrannical power
tne"'fr~d%>tn, bf triidci upon a, F rSlan nlilroad
ditionto the debt of Ind~a.
which 'Shys at the first daw.n of anywtouMf:il:!~fUqt' ll;;ll11~Ib'fHh..it)inay be fearl!d
'rho real difficultie~ tl~at have to be' cnthi»g approaQhing to illumination of
". ~he r~tut·~·J9f:tJ'ad~.tp th~(GuH ~·o.}~~tl '~m
countered arepo~i:ticlll rntl;erthan, fi}1anei\\l ;
its affaire. We are anxious to observe
li.e~ry:c t'fle glpl';y.:'·'pr:tnIllJ'lJ:iflllle~ Qlf~flS of the
~he covert OPT:loBltion of Fral'lcc. nll(~' Egypt
W~'T~11~ ~¥;9.,q!nmpl' ~n~!'1:~~l?i~.hi, C.Y~r~~, le not less ~o~erf\\lfor evil th~l1is the open, the precepts o~ th~ itl::-V; 'On, th~ oth~i·
mile, more. Now, it is deemed almost impos-,
Bible for the BritiHh nnrl Anglo-Indian'
gover.,ments to Tlcglect III \Ioh longer ths
conBti'uetion of this most illlpo.·tnnt milroll.d,
from a i'olitiolll, COI\lll\crcial, I\nd Bocilll point
of view. It mny be 81\fely nSBorted Ulli~ its
eOflotl'uetion will beco'"e t.he future safeguard of Asiatic Turke.v ; 1\8 well ns ?t ~er
siI' when it iBpl'olongeJ f.'om the TlgrlB ~o
th; Indus. It may not be inappropriate to
observe here,that Cyprus would sene Admirably ns its "watch-dog"-of course in safe British
,sauds! Thelefol'a, in conclusion, we may re·
peat that the futnre of thi~ Island soems to
,lli;l to be vitally connected with \bis most important :,ai\way seheme, whether in its POB.~ible future I{igantie cosmic dimensions of
8<>,000 miles; or ill its m'.lre presen~ Rnd
limited extent of 3,000 llliles hom Kurrl\cebee
to the Dllrdanelle~; aT', finally, in itH nearest
nnd most restricted form of 800 mile3 from
IskRnderoon to the 'l'lgris, now certain to be
undel·taken before long, So AVlllON .houlJ
h the cry of the intelligent Oypriot_
T~lI TR4Vf)T,[,rrW CORRESPOND liNT OF THE
Calclltta Engli8hmara.
I
~a.fDllkn, May 18th 1881,
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hand we cannot congratula.te tl;leGo.
v:ernrnent on its desire to put in practwe an enactment which ,originated
with othet· times and with donbtful r~~
quirem(;mts. As an ElIglisb . newspaper we would wish to see this act
Fass into desuetude. We should ha"e
liked to qave seun Government bestow
a little of it.a exuberant energy in the
direction of the fulfilffient of .certain
other Musflulman regulations.
The
advice we have received is cOllcheq in
eourteonl~ terms. We, Dn ,Ol1t part,trust
we ~re not 'Yanting in politeness~ In
the arsenal of t.he Ottoman laws th"ra
is, we believe, a certain ord,;nance for
the destruction cA'-locus.ts ~n Cypru".
We talte the liberty to think that if
~lle same yigilance 4ad been exercised
~ In regard to the just and righteems
' execution of its provisions as has been.
observeq in the m.atter of our imprint
our unfortunate mrmers might have.
qeelt sav.ed Some £ 30,000 ..
But with this/ilw.ord of Damvcles
8u.pe~d:ed -,tet' 11s;'We'~usj;. ~ BUppose, l;,e sober I:J~~l~J\l< ~~pres8IOnrJ. Raminl.scen{Jes~ ha14t~I:ft::kt5'l".~' of !'iapo.
leonl'e Wa1'lllDgs. o.nce" tWlCethrice
and you are vi@lently passed 9VP-1' t~,
the maiority-sommariJyferried @ver
the Btyx. The Turkisla, preSl8 code will
hardly in this Jattereventaiford a pla.nh;
whereby Wl~ lIIay besa.ved ..
~u.t '\Ve h~,:ehop.e in our aug~st legislatIve CounClLAlld we fee]; su·re, tha-t if
ever the time· oomes when the Fights of
the Pl?SSB shall be menaced" then will
mrny and eloquent voices be raised' in,
her regard!.
.

..

Local N otas.

w~ are uifonnedthatj;he sti!.teutent made.
ill! ce:rt.a.i~ 1;Q~!i!lJl~~'.'.' e:rOu··
"tbh"t

conesEon~h~\c:i¥6&~~

:.tTlij ~
to

of a..
quantity of French lime on its way
Government House, Troodos, had been s:{,'oilt
by. rain, is entirely.with,c;>ut
foundation.
'
'"
.
,"

A. c.om:eBpon~n.t. thinks that in our mention
• of Ml:. DOD!1id's removal frOinA{yrenia
w,~ should ~av.e stated as· the reason of his,
gomg. the Illness of his wife. We, howewer,
are content to abid.e oy what our eorrespondent has stated'.: Because we giye precedence to the sentunents. of our contributors
whom. Vl':e~ow" to t/toAle statements
authors of which, we ha-ve not before· heard, of.

tne

. A cir,c~r

from

~he Union Club, . dated,
, 1 !th inst., announces that a. dinner will: be
glve~ on May 28th the Q."eeas birth day.
It WIll be tomeml1eES and thei1l,friends. It
hl1;s been. resolv:ed that the pOl'tion of Rule
X:.~l refemngta,the e~lusions pf non-membe.rs'" shall be suspen~di on, t.hll occlIsi"on.
, ".Any met;nber: may' (invite o;"cor more
fnends to.·djnrun;· at t~ Olub on that evening
by giCVIiug notice previously to 1Ihe proprietor."
The other day, 'as the Thessalia was dis.,
charging ~el' cargo, a portion Qf it consillt.
in~ of iron bars. was emptied into, the ma'hAnne
WIth the effect. that the'lIesulfl-was 11' hole, in;
herbotrom,an,d· .m comeq,llEllme;;lthe'sank.
Salvage ol'e:Ql,tiolll! I;lte to, be 1.1Jlder.taken forewith; anit the8e~ it is hoped, will be with:
8ucces~.. '"
')k. Ftede~i.ck. .Amiet has been appointed
Inspector of Police for Larnaca. Mlr. B.ttner"w:ftlgo to Nicosia. Mr. Blattnel' has
ditlQlll;l.rged his- dUties here to general sati8fa~tion.

Mr. Ar-chibald Forbes, who will be remembered as the "special" ;of- the Daily,
Newa'in Cyprus at the time of the occupation and whose graphic pen has illu~trated;,so
to speak,the horrors of many a battlefield,wJll,_
the Malta Times says,' pr, bllbly visit Australia about Junep,ext.proceedmg via San
Francisco. As, hQwever, thel'e are no w~dike
scenes to describe there, he will fight his
battles, over . again in the- peaceful Q.lld
serene atmosphere of some publio institution, 'sur~o\\~de,d., by the rank a.ndjfash~on of
the locahty 1n, whlchhe mll] find hImself.
In other words,' he will. leetur~ from his
chronicles of the past, and .tell 'you of Sed~n.
of Plevna, and of the Zulu War, -of his 111terviewl!I with crowned, h~ads, and of the
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·wonders generally which come under the
notice' of a special War Corresponden t. Thoug h
to a stranger-and especially a colonistfirst impressio~s may suggest that Mr.
Forbes is rather bumptious in his manner,on
better acquaintance this feeling will wear off,
and he will be found to be a jolly good iellow
at heart.
According to the Armonia, a Greek newspaper published !It Slnyrna, M. Paraskevopulo
a lawyer practising there, has been appointed Chancelier of the Greek Consulate in
Cyprus.
The Commissioners of the various districts
have forwarded 'to a number of the principal
inhabitants a written form desiring them to
contribute their views relative to the destruction of the locusts.

IN THEATRE IN CYPRUS.
From Church to Theatre. After having
been ecclesi~~;ical cfitic I I'm becomedramatic
censor. ~/ am not altogether sure but that
a course of church-going has fitted me for
the task. At all events I now sit me down
-as .I do not always sit me down-with the
pen of a ready writer. The play-a dear
olil- fashioned English word preferable to
11 theatrical representations" the
"drama"
an'd the like-is an inetitution not much
known in Cyprus, What the Venetians or
any of DU. precursors may 'have done in this
regard I do not pretend to know. But the
nath',e histrionic art as it exists at present
is funny. It is a sort of Punch and Judy
show without the humoltr j a kind of a
serious galanty show, an awful exhibition,
the result or which is that you bury your
degraded head as deeply a~ possible in that
institution of Satan, the pint-pot. But I am
llumlIioned to the banks of the tideless sea.
On th~ Marina representatiolls are to be
represented. In a small and dingy place
of disreputable antecedents, I fight 'my way
to a seat. The ~tate ot the atmosphere is
lIuggestive of. copious perspiration. The
faintest approach to anything like elemen~.
tary, .ventilation seems to be sedulously
,vqided. . The ~l).~~rtainers are to. be syme"
pathized with~Theyhave perforce had to
4evote this erewhile vulgar and shady room
to the purposes of their Thespian art. The
exigencies of eommeree ~re such that the'
Casino is full of sheep-skins, and is therefore
not available for histrionic rep~entationB.
I .find the only seat availabl,\ to me is one
between two elderly ladies somewhat inclined
to cor~ulency, and w se I?'l:.oximity, und~r
the ~l'J1ng atmosphere c.o dltlons I sho~ld If
possIble have avotded. Ho ver there IS no
help for it ; and it is fair to add that I
received from that middle-aged couple a reception so genial-not to' say warm-that"
it went far to dispet ilny 01~agin~)u8 np0urings that may have been disseminated
on the heated evening air.
"Charles IInd' Sarah'" is, I believe, a
play derived frrililthe English by Giacometti.
It has a simple plot, .and amoral as distinct
as tq.ey are constructed.. The audience is
evitlently impressed thereby.. Groanings that:
. cannot b. uttei'ed reach' my cyni.cal 'ears
from all sides. Sighs; sobs and tears intermingled with ex()lamat~onsQ(" i.se orea " testify to th8 extent to which the listeners
are moved. The acting is good. Cyprus,
indeed, has w.itn~s$lld, none, such before.
No co~pl1,ny of C:q.ual excellence·has yet' visited our shores- '
"Nor ha~h come since the making of the
won-cl"
The part of Chm'les E'IIans was well sustained by M. S. Photinos, and that of Sara,
9r as We prefeI: to C3U, it $ar,alt, br :Madame
Helen·Holkiopulo.
There foHowed upon this the "The
Daughter ofa Grocer" a com-~dy in o~e
Ii'Ct by Aug. Vlachos.
Reflectmg as It
seemed to reflect on the weaknesses of some
part 0,£ the a.u,ditory, this reRrese.ntation
-yvas received ap'parently with 'tningted feel.lngs•. Personally, I am bound to: Bay I enjoyed it am~zirigly. The more 80,. perhaps,
becau~e of the cO!l'<l~en!le -prioked appearance
olt~ewor.thy per.onages by who~ I . am
sUIJ'()unded'. Altogether; Iafprehend this
is'one'of the best perip'ateticcompanies; of .
the Le-v:.ant, J.t, ~u,!l1ber9 ~ight persons, 3 of
~PBertain te the feminine gender_ I
!/om not"a;'mall-mil,iner;-and it is nol;· given
me' a.n in.tiinl!.~ acq'9a.intan~e with' the lawB
that"'govern the questionofjress ; but. I a~
OOUMl to say the costumes of the actresses
were gorgeou. to an extent altogether beyond
:!PY ~Qor mater comprehenllion.
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CYPRUS.
SOCIAL ECONOMY IN CYPRUS.
(ConUnued/rom No. 140.)
But we will suppose another case. The
farmer is unable to provide requisite seed.
He therefore has recourse to a pe6Gn who
combineB the re~pective offices of merchant
and usurer. This individual doles out his
grain at the rate of 50 or GO piastres to
the Constantinople kilo. But it may be
remarked that neIther the same rate of value
nor the same mod.e of measurement arc observed when the parties come to square
accounts. Then, the value of the grain per
! kilo of Constantinople
descends somewhat,
and often not more than 20 p.-and even
less in good years-are paid for it. Then,
the grain is shovelled into the receptacles
provided, and tIle trimming executed in a
manner highly favourable to the Usurer.
Indeed aU the operations are in favour of the
man of money. As a good year rarely succeeds
bad ones, and often a number of bad years
prece~d a good one, that which the farmer
, wins in a good season will often not proI vide for the payment of the capital he has
borrowed and t}le inter:est upon it, We
~herefore' ins~st upon the advantages offered
by agricultural banks, and works for the promotion of in-igation:
The question of irrigation in Cyprus hila
often been mooted in newspaper articl~!l
and elsewhere; as to whether it is pl1adl'cable to any general extel.lt ; as to what
extent; and then as to the cost. I do not
share the optimism of Sir Samucl Baker in
regard to the mat~er.· That gentleman in a
letter to the English leading jOll-mal declared
that every time wa+,er was bored for here,
there might b;:: met with at the depth of a
few feet only a supply" nearly inexhaus·
tible" and which had only to be raised to
give agaitt to Cyprus the fertility and prosperity she once enjoyed. An o')server has
never been more inaccurate in a statement.
Au contraire I do not partake of the pessimist viewfl of those persons who declare
water is only to be met with at great depths
and that the means of procuring it entail
gteat expense. . Some time ago His Excel.felley in one of his brief and infrequent
speeches 'painted the irrigation quef.tion in
a too llomJ:>re-hued colour·-in lamp-black in
point of fact. He' relied upon the report~.
of ~rtain professional g~mt1emen w~o d~ubt.,:
less mvestlgated thelmbJect at certalU pomtsf
but hardly profoundly enough to finally determine it as regards the Island.
The question of irrigation must indubitably go hand-in-hand with that .0Cthe Forests. And.I am glad to make it known
that the means which have this end in view
are progressing favourabl;}r.
I am happy
to hear that t~is year it is assured that the
government will proceed with fresh plantations, and I hope that the recently-enacted
Forest laws promulgated by the legislative
wisdom of Nikosia. ,will speedly be a.bolished
by the same institution and thAt in their
place--m!ty be substituted a new and more
practical system. of refol'm. One of the moat
necessa.ry measures ,to be taken will, be that
the destruction continually wrfmght to the
-pl.mts shall be prevented. As it is . now goat~s.
exist in large numbers 011 the Island and do
considerable damage to the exi6tent produce.
,
(To be continued.)
Ahstrac~ of Meteol'ological
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Limassol News.
l&th May.
Th~ S. S. Thessalia belonging to Messrs.
Pupayanui & Co. of L.iverpool arrived here
yesterday evening with material for the Limassol pier and a general cargo.
- Dr. Barry, Sanitary Commissioner, and
1\lr9. Barry arrived in Limassot last week.
Dr. Barry inspected the town hospital, prisons
&c., and I hear that he has pr.oposed t.he erection of It new hospital, the pr-escnt one being
quite inadequate to the necessities of the
district; mo.eover it is used as a. poor-house
as well as an infirmary_ (
- The movement ot the troops fro.n
Limassol and Polemidia to the. hills appears
to b~ begun .. I h.ear tha~ a party of Royal
Engllleers left dllS mornIng for Troodos.
- Among the arrivals from Larnaca. and
Nicosia are Dr. and 1\1rs. Barrv Miss Fr;;!.
Miss Jalbot, Me8sr~. Penzicl~;s, Maltas and
Henry.
- The Lieut. of the Limassol Police
.Mr. Camilieri. has, I hear, resigned, and is
replaced by Mr. Dion.

Kyrenia News.
.
May 18th.
. Th~ Commissioner :eq~ested the principal
mhabltants of the dlstncL to meet in the
~on~k this morning, for the purpose of con8Iderm~tl~e best manner of d!!stroying and
exter~matlUg the locusts.
The meeting
was largely attended and his Eminence the
Bishop came from MJrtou 01) purpose to be
pI'esent.
The Nicosia harriers were sent over to
Kyrenia on Sunday accompanied by the
Master and two whips. The hounds have
been sent here for the benefit of their healths
and for the sea-bathing.
Pl'~parations .have already begun for decoratlllg the town on the Queen's birthday.
Doctor Carletti is superintending the devices for the illuminations which. WIll be on
a much larger scale than those of the previous
year.
.
M. Madon came over to inepect the young
plantations of Eucalyptus, Pines, and Mimosas and was pleased with their healthy appearance.

•

LETTER TO THE '-E D·IT OR.

( Continued from our {qst.)
It may perhaps be objected by some of
YOU1' ~rea.deI'B tha.t my recommendations of
plants and trees' are unsuited for the Boil or
climate of Cyprus Bod that there fore experiments will only lead to disa)}pointment and
needless ex.penle. I quite allow that all. may
not succeed as I eau· w·ish bnt as. the trials
are only supposed to be tentative,. no great
:mrm will be done and pel'haps. valaahle lesSOllS may be learned as we ought not to
fOl'get that much usefu.L knowtedg'e is to be
obtained by Qccasional fa·iLures awl that a
better in~ight may be sec~red, into ~he Island's
capabilities. I believe hQwev.er that no actual
failure n.eed OOCUlt after any moderabe trial
of Iliy 'l'arjoas lIll-ggestions as I have avoid'ed
mentioniag any crop. in which the use of
liquid. I}lr.nure is a BiN!!: QUA NOR, though
the application of this I have lit,tle doubt
would solve the pl'esent difficulty or impos.
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sihility of finding 80ffieient g'l'een flTage
keeping of cows. Thoro is another' plant,
nearly alli.d to· Looerne whioh will desenes .1\ trial. Saintfoin has Il branohing. stem whioh spibas of beautif·ul Bowers,
esr.ecially adopted t(}· dry sandy anti chalky
sorls ." iG will thrive where no otht:!l''' plant
will li ve, and on. t'ocky soils,its roots penetrate
into croaks. and £i'ssares to· an extraordina&ll
depllI. It is 0.. very predoctiv.e orop hnd
yields well. and its gren' vlllae depends on.
its being a fat.tening f""d for sheep. There
UI'El two varieties, Common ·and· G.iant.
Th.
fh'8t producillg one catting_.and the secop.d
two cuttings a year. It will last· for eight
o~- ten years. If eu'''' as soon as the: Bowers
are fuHy formed, and made qniokly, an excellent· hay will result. It anives at matuvit."
in. the. thiRd year.
.
I .am, .Sir, etc.·
VIA'roR..
I..arnaca 19th May, 1881.

5HIPPING INTELLIGENCE .
YIi!SSIlLB .INWARDS DURING THm

WIll:

ATLARNACA.
MaJ

loth 'DeGFlisioli'Greek bt'ig 219· tons f·l'o"".
Alt,xrmo.ir.ia inballaB~
17th '~hhrou8ba' Ottoman schoouer 69 tOM
hOIl! Damiat witu riee.
17th 'AI'monia' Greek brig 193. tons from
Beyrout in ballast.
18th 'Zarife' Ottoman schoouer 66 tons froru;
Beyrout IviLlI st911a.
9th S. S. 'Thessnlin.' 1205 tons Brtti.'h ft·om
AkxllrIdria aad Limassol, gene~l
oorgo.

2ht 'Mn"iu,' Ottoman schooner 5~· t.OUIt f.I'OlU
Ale~andr'ia in .ballast21st 'Ethen Mabrouk' Ottoman ,a.c.hooner 6D
tons from Lilp.a8~1 with £il.'ewoed.
21~t S. S. 'Elpitha' British 462. tons frOUl
Alexandrif\ and LimassoJ. Illai.!. aBi!,
general oD.rgo.,
.

" Cleared Outward·s ....
May
15th S S. 'Elpitli~!~Bl'iti;'h ;to!' LimaslI&l aDd'
A.lexaad,·ia mails and 8ftDeral .oal'go •.
17th 'r>eonisios' Greek bl'ig
Lima.uol ill
ballast.
17th' 'Ajos Demetrio8~ Greek Baboon er f(n
Syra· is· ballasi.
19!:h S. S. 'Th.Ailsalio.' British, for Beyroat ge,. .
neral' cllrgo •.
19th ,.l\Iahroapsa.' OttomaJ1. subooner or Mersine with rice.
21st 'ZarHe' OttoUlall schooner for Lima.lol
geacra.l cargo.
2.1st 'Mar.ia' Ottoman schooner for Mer8iD.~
in ballasfl.

'01'

PJ.S.~IiNQJliltll ASlUVBlI.
By the S. S. 'TheBB8.lia' fuom Limassol anod)
Alexandr,iaM,r.s. ThompsOD,.A.. p. ddis and 7,
deck pass8ogers ..
.By the S. S. 'EJFitha"fl'(tm Ale:ca~dria and.
LL,.assol 1Ih;•. 1$:apl? Mr. Usmlanl, Si8~r
Sofia, {lamoill' anJ eleven deck passengers-.

LIlII.A"SSOL ARRIV A.LS.
May
15th S. S. ' Elpitba'. British 4162·tona, frow..
Larnaea, mails and general cargo.
18th S. S. ":!'hessalia' from' Alexandria. wit.h
pier U\a~erials.
.
20th 'Alberto' Italian brig from. Marseilles.
general cargo.
2 ~st S. S. 'F1lpitlIa' British, 462 tons, born
Alex!\ndril' mails sJl,d ~8n"ral cargo .

Degrees
61.0

Ill.

S ....0

i

o

Observations takt-n in M.arch. 1881.

Inches
29,943.
\ 30,015

I

3

68.1

5UI

lIia;,;
15th.S. !;\• .' Elpitha,' 46~ tons, British, for
, A,lexandr.ia. mails and general cargo.
16th 'Elisa'lI'l'each brigantip,e fOll MM'seilles.
witb. wi/Ul.
19th S. S. 'Thessalia~ Br.itisu for Larllaca. generAl cargo.,
19th 'Ethen MabrQllk' Ottoman, sohooner for
Larnaca with-wom:l;-. 21st 8. S. 'Elpit~\\' British, 462 tOllB for
Larnaca, maIls and general .cargo.

'1/
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0,16.0
12th
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Greateat fall ill
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4

4th
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I

lnches

! 1,063

1,003
4th
8

lno.hes
1;062

Inches. I
0,905
.

O,SGO

0,800
1Hh

24th

6

F.RED. W. BARRY, M. D.
$,pnita,·y. Cqmmi8lian.r..

'ASSENGERS

A.RRIVSD.

By tbe S. S~Theslalia Mr. Loisides. wife
5 chili;hen,and nurse.
By the S. S. E.pithli ~1U Alexandria
Sister. Firmipo FlQsse. Sistel' Sophie Oamoin,
Oapt. G.Harden, 2ad Lieut8. R. G. A. Sharp.
E. M. Reed, Reed and O. C. Le Mareban~ and.
one deck passenger.

-
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NOTICE ..
URBUAN'l' tothe law of the &71h
Chabau 1·286 (19th. N"V, liG9) I
t;utitled "a· law eo'nCel'lllng- t.110 forced ;
lale of land for tIle di8cli1\.I~6 of the
debts of i\8 owner," N,)tice ill horeby :
give~l that, a judgmellt ~t:l.Vi~l;;· been,.
ohtamed.11I the Commercwl vOllr~ of I
Larnab by Gl'OIg-e Ab~itog(n'p1'6'l1~nt- i
ing the mass of credlt?rs) ~galI~Bt i
. the late Geel'ge Mantovalll and hIs hOln •
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AND

THE IMPERIAL NOR'l'B BRITISU
Alexandria, Gairo, Larnaca,
r
Larnaca
,\UmCAN'rILli: INSURANCE OOMP.
(on bene.nco d'inventnlre) on the 15th! Correspondents in Cyprus acting as Adalia
SOLE AGENTS FOR
Cara-Hissal';
Magnesia
Afioun
da.y of MllrCh.1880,a~tbe sale of the
AGENCIES:
D-uIlTILLB'. O/,D CROWN V. R. b l l s WlIIrllUlr.
Aidin
i Port-Said
lands of the said Go rge Mantovam! NIGOsfA.. :
G. Michaelides
Alexandria
. Roustchouk
having been claimed by e l!Iaid ~eo~~e
Cbeq,ue Bnnk, Cheques iBlNled 11-8- .. modol'lIl"
LIMA..SSOL:
Ch. Haggi Pavlou et fils_
Adtianople
Salonica
Abeitos, for tbe purpose of ~at']Bfymg !
eharge wu,icb IUS noeiv&d ill; aLl paNe ef
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
\ he world>.
the~r-,id judgmen.t, t~e follow1,ng pro~ :'
BeYl'o~t
Smyrna
TRANSACTED.
W"l-TU"ttR'S AL'UNkOR8 1'011 IBBl.
perhes of the RaId ?-I'orge AhnLovalll
llrGllssa
Varna
CORRESPONDENTS in
will be sold by allctlOll :-Messrs. HIII)1~Y Ill. KING and Co, O,pl'u.
BILLS NEGOGIATltl> and sent for collecViz :-TheAcIIHrito and l.'rapelin:
Marseilles
Constantinople
undertake cOlllmi8sion and forwarding bumiDeal!
tion.
Ohiflicks with lands and vines amount- '
of livery Jeseripbiou, nu<i from the facilitielt
Trieste
Smyrna
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all :Banking Busi- affol'ded by tbeir Humerous Bl'aneheu,nd AgeDo
'ing to 2576 dOllums, hOllS83, stores,
Naples
Beyrout
eies- in every part of the World, offer te tD6Iil'
. ness transacted,
.
coffee house &c,
,
Athens
Volo, etc.
constituents e. means. o.f carrying out aD1 hUlli~
Th(; Vrissoudia Ohiftik, near Calop- , For particulars,ltpply to the Bank,
: CURREi-n ACCouNTs-are kept agreeable nesa ontrllsted to them a·t tbil low&&' pOIBibl1t
sids, with PInning watl:lr-110 docoat.
, to· custom,
VVOLSELEY STREET,
numB of land.
.
DEPOSITS
AT
INTEREST-are
received
at
,
I
Sele A.gent. for Mea! 18, J, & 11'. Howard
LARNACA,
The sale will be conducted in con'"
rates ascertainable at the Balllk_
Agrioultural Implement Manufactnrel'lI
formity wit~ the provisions of the law:
Rri1llnnia Iren Work.
. ...... I CIRCULAR NOTES and I,etters of Credit,
&df~rd En,glart
above mentioned.
' THE COMMERCIAL UNION I il.Yailable in all parts of the world, :
It will comm~nce on the 13th day,
.Affontlt for Dunville'. Old Orewu.
ASSURANCE' OOMPANY. I
CYPRUS AGENCIES
(If Jllne and after the expirati011 of 61 I
Irie~ WbiBli:ey.
~ an~aca.
f.imas8ol.
.A'i6081·a,.
4,als fr~m the cOmll1enC8m~,nt, the
~l.ARINI!i AND- .HRE INSUR.ANCE
~uction will bo closed, unlesB In the 31
Curhs and Ha-l'vey. Gunpowder.
CYPRUS AGENCY.
days next following a bid is received
REGULAR
J'oi:lDson aDd 00'11, C&8<terhuII'1 AI@.
whioh /jxceeds the bid last madtl by at ' THE. ANGLO.EGYPTIAN BANKING!
COMPANY(LIMITED).
~a't Q per cen t.
•
Barten '" Gueetierll Cl1are •.
I,

,..' . .

DILIGENCE, SERVICE

By order.
W.

LEVANT HERALD.

LARNAOA & NICOSIA.

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

rr HK

It''amagu.stll, 19-t.h May,. I8,ln.
BEG hereby. top~bl!cly n~tify t~at
on th~ 31st lOst., It 18 my mtent!-on
~o. r~linguish, my photografic business.
Aftei' t,he 26th inst.,. I sha.ll not be
prepared to receive fllrther commissions in this regard.
. /
Mu OBNBFALscH-RlCHTER.
(Photogl·a.phie Relios)
g{)th May, 1881.

I
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T hE

LEVANT HERALD, wtlekly budget eontains
from two,to fOllr pages of Commercial information
gleaned from the best IIutb(}rities MHl carefully collate<1
and edited. Merchant. engaged in trade with 'the
Levant will find the L,vanl Herald .. ... "Iuallle and
trust,,:orthy business rGeord,

,RE. :S;ous~, in ,the- 'l'ripiotu quarter
. of NWOSl-a fOl'merly the Anglo. I
J
Egyptian B~nk. F or ~~rtlCn ars-app !

to the ProprIetor HadJl Georgf' ChrJstofidi, Nicosia:

rl1HE LI!:VAN'r HERA-LD' weekly budget eontainB
..L provincial correspondence, !l8view.. of the 'I'urki.h
prA.S sketche. of Eastern life, and much cxtracta\)\e
matler which renders it of great utilily to Ihe Editors
pape.., to whom it is oontldelltly recom·

.. ', .

1& olb D~ L " ~Q.rI"E
~JIiII:'.-~. '. .'&:!oI . ,~JIIL-"'III4"'~
.. '

I""

t.he Strand, ~G~d:~\"Y
-------'./..... " .-~.-,....- . - -..-.. ProprjetOl' Ellgfme Falwe.. Re-1 T"liE
IJEVANT HERAIJD weellly V1Hjg8\ will bo sent
fl'esh'm~nta of the b,'st qna 1Ity all(
. pORtiree to any part of the United Kingdom on We
b,' illia-rd, tab.le_
, follo'Ting terms. 'I'hreil months, IfiS; Si" mouth •. 25s.6d

dtl la Poste on

. "

I

Twelve months 428. Qhque8 anti post olilce orders 1o
payabl" to EDGA" WHITEKEII, COIJ"tRntiooplo.

Le !lIa(le

UNDERSIGNED begs to i1lionn the :
T HE
pullli'c that from the first of June next, Le i
;

HOT1III::l'L.

T

'...

"

PAJ,..,ESTINE .
1

1I'oulgel' '" Son'.
PaW ••, OilK, Turpentine. Putt,., "e.

,,,,cl

"

".",·Iv

11.

WAT~IN8 HTUfJl&t':

't",] 0,1 !fV~!, Ch,8m.l."t LII. t~e 1,IallJ

An flssortment of Saddlery 410. '

G.'· CARUA'NA.
-"'.

,"

SHu'·BROKER, SBIP-CIU.ND,l.lIlB ANI)!

!

COllMHliIlIOlf AGENT.

I

STRAND, LARNACA.
The a~ove has just impor.ted I,ulle£lll,
English-made a:ndVal'led assortR. lIASSIDES beg., te inform
ment
of GIWCl£EB.Y amI; EARTHENWAlUIIC ;:
. his numerous ctlstomeFS that
& large supply of the hest PERSr~1!r· Tv.,·
they will find at his stores a laFge
PORTLAND CEMENT aad SPORTI.Nct
stock of wines, spirits, etc.;~ etc" He BEKES,
a.nd ELASTING POWDEI1 of lIIuperlor
has also receatly l'ecei"ea aJ;l> asS0J:tmen t of English goods- @E' the best quality.

M

quality, whwh he is prepared'ta offer
at lowest price!>.
~-------------------

'BELL'S ASIA IINOR
COMPANY'S SlEAMERS.

Piu:CE8 VERt REUONA.SU.

.

AtBE, ."'..

C

1W.~O

P~9~ .". '~.. '

Mr. JOBN<·$OIJOBlmll!J:S·.
(:
",

T

~

'}

lIS Establishm-eD!t is· now }ln~.r

. DEPARTU RES:
entirely new ma.nag~menf, and ba..
FromAlexandria on. the arrival of the just been re-dooorated. at great al-

.

1-1. () L LOW . t\,'. . Y . S

0

Aol!:erman,Lauranee'lI SplllrkliDg

Tickets, 3s. &d. eacb.

___~ .. _.

rrHFrLEVANT Hli:RALD weekly budget ruPy be 0;'
de re,} ot any bookseller or News Agent in the Unitml
""III(7"JCTOftlA.........J.~Kingdom oral Messr8, George Street & 00.,30 nonlhlll,
• . ". .",.~.. ; '!!f ~."
',......... ' 9. I London the Agent. fOl' the paper.
at' Aley (Mount Lebanon).
i
Subscriptions and advertisements .(e· received at
Visitors \",ill b,e onre to find there all comfort, I the Office of Cyprus for tbe Levant Herald,
'fheH.otlll ~s sjtU,at!;d, on tue loftiest part of I ....... _ . _ _ ....
lih .. lqoqntn.~ and~lie \,hmate lS speci"lly b"com,.
meod~aby t,ho faculty ae being the healthiest ;
in Mount Lel:>anon.
Ths"·ea.,rriagtie of the "D.iligel1ce" Comp"n:t
PI LLS & OINTM ENT.
QlIorry visitors from, B,eyrout t() the Hote!'" d001' ill ,
three ho.nrs at a very mO,derate charge.
H~; Troops in Cnrt~S will ~nd 1l01,l.OWU'S PILLO
For furt!!e" inmrmatioD a.pply to the P.rol,Fioto;·
, invahmblc to them If taken ill such d08~s as wlll
PIETRG PAULI<;:EVICH.
p..ct, geutly 6u the "y.tem onoe or twice In the day.
-\lJHROVT, ]t!t li11Lrch lS8!:
They Qorrect all disorders of the liver and atomacl).
1)1 cases of weakness a.nd debility, th"y 'Ire p~lcele"B_
The J"ta Col. Sir JAM,,;. V "l'WY , of the Srd Buffs
many years Itg~, and on the day ef his a~·riva. l i1)
i London wit.h, hiS gallant rel(lment from In(ha, call "d.
INDEPENDENT
1o .ee Mr. Holluway I(ud
Lh,.t, h9 "ull"idol'ed he
" , :,t. ;._
.. '
was' indebted for hie e",cellen! benlth whilst thrre,
to t,he uso of his Pill~. Col. Denny afterwards live"
AL,l,<iXA!\ DER HOW A Rv
in Ireland, and freqnently se!,!t to M.,. Holloway for 11
Hl1)!plv of his Pills ..
TI-i]j]' OINT'M:ENT will el1re "'"l,Y Old Wound, I:'ore,
or UlcEOr, and is' !f1mous in oo.oes o,l Rheumatism,
The Pills fln.cl OirLtmont are sold at I rofessor F,lollow.y'g Est,ltbli,g~mellt, 586, Oxford. Street, a,'1(I. by
all ~tadlcme Vonrjor" throughout the OIVlhzod
worl,l, iJ< Boxes aIld POIlt., each witb direetiollB for "'0
ill almost ever.Y lungnll,ge, 1'llAY mo,y he pr()ellr~d '\I
l.'4lt']qACA. fit fbe
I':flt:1JLAPIUS J H.t\RMAOY

will re·open foe tlw loudl, seasou the

&. m.

Nikosia" at 2 p.m.

The proprietor., Mr. Liassides sUfoplies also speCIal conveyances or
NI'kos'la, Larnaca, FamagfiH:lJSta:, KvJ
renia and for- excnrsions ; these may
LEVANT HElRA..Ll!)'weeltly bUdget oonsists of be hired either in Nikosia or Lal'naka.
T',HE
sixteen· 10 twen,ty-four pages, It is publirhed .very
For particulars and
t.ick. e,ts ap'ply. at
Wu(\nesday in winter and every Tuesda.y in SUlllmer.
.
1:
It contains only Eastel'n matter ""leoted from th.e cO-, . the offiees of Mr. 11assld:es Uil Nl~osla~
lumns of the daily issue, and is 11 Levant newspliper
h Dilj' gence salOn
t t'
. Larmaca
sp ••ially designed for readera not residing in the Or' at t e·
In,
, .
Levant.

--. - . - -.....-..

"

are devoted to'a,dverti."ments, "od the inner pages, one
English, IInd one French, to general news. 'l'ho daily
edition of the Levant Herald has the character of ageneral uewspaper, and is intended for readers in the
East.'

T

.

I,

& 00) B"eady,

Webbe eelebl'ltted Soda aD,d, In4isl'l
Tonic Watera.

LEVil.Nl' HERALD,is publifhed daily on a
T HE
sillglebroad .heet, of whj,;', the two external pRges

TO LET.

Cafe

neparturo from Larnaca daily at6

LEVANT HERALD is 1\\ present pulilisherl
. ()t),I,l.r tb.· title of, Tlu Oonsto,ntiaop/e lIfes.l1IU8T It is
the oldest newspaper published in Constantinople

NOTICE.

"'HE
T

BETWEEN

H.QOR:DON,

A88iat . Oorn.
fur J, ING-L,s,
Commissioner '

COll.fvoieiarll «(luTlier Frerea

'l'fIE

"

"

Brindisi Steamer (e,-eryThurs perMS. 'l'ourists. and travelleJls will
<lay) for Larnaca, ca.lling at Li- find a'ver, 8tCCQmoda.tion.
massot
Table dth6te daity at 1'2: 80 GIld
e B
t
S 7. 30' p" m.
L. ~rn.aca }or
eyrou every a- i Cha.rges extremely moderate.Guide.
turday, at 4 p., m,
I horses. an.d mules IllU'Pplied' for the OODBeyrout for !i1exandri;t via Lar- veY3l00e· of.' t.l'avel'l~n.
naca and 1lmassol, everySatur.... -..;n,- D\..... . t . f -.-/C-- " .

dav at 5- p.

T'

ID.

1'I:..J:I. L'l:vprle or 0
. Jp-rulI 11 pr.'
1
I . p~re~, to exe~ut~ . or~er8 fOl ..•",ry

" L~rnaca every Sunday ~t.2 p.m ..... ~scrlpt1?~of.Pfmtl~8, andtO.Slr"e.s" Limassol every Sundtty at 9, tlrri~te!t l~ desuedJor. C~td6,t~tcnIar',
J

.

_

.' .

p, m.
;
Blll'-head&,MemQfalldum.:rolIIl~iJ(9urThe above Company take passengers- n1n'g-Gards,~ ProplmDleil, aa~~~biJl.,
to and from the aBove ports,and goods ad~ress!3s, etc.· 'on t:h.e ,.lor,t~st:~otJoe,

at ~~l'ough ra.tes ~o. al~ipovts of Eur9pe" P,~ICe.r~~sts", .It~"~J."t., p'~,.~t.r'. ete.
Syrian Coa~. t",ASla: MInor.." and Egypt. e:r.p,edlt~()U~..Iy:p)".~n\ed. Apply et the
For partwuhtr\? apply to:
.
.oiBee of.thll-'JOUfQal,.

. NANt ANI}. MANTOVANI,
Agentl, in
WW4U aod LimHl!ol.
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